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Unemploymenî Insurance Act

Wlien the minister introduced this bill, he said that it would
mean the Government of Canada will save $378 million in
direct government expenditures. Also he indicated that it was
a saving which members of the House would recognize as very
important at a time of very severe restraints on government
funds available for other programs. The minister was trying to
fool the public. Proof for that can be found in a very interest-
ing editorial which appeared a few days ago in the Financial
Tinmes. Certainly it is not a very radical publication which can
be as accused of being ovcrly sympathctic to ordinary working
people. This journal is read by people in the business commu-
nity. An editorial entitled "Shifting the Jobless Burden Is
Wrong" appeared in the July 7, 1980, edition of the Financial
Times, which reads in part as follows:

The House ol'Commnrs tas bccn debating a bill whiet wiii charge aimost the
entire cost of the unemployment insurance systcm tu the payroll tax on employ-
ers and ernployees.

The bill wiii bc passcd, supportcd as tl s by tte Tories as well as tte Liberals.
But il is bad legislation, wrong in principie and practice. i s based on illusion

and will resuit in fiscal trtckery.

1 hope the hon. member for Ottawa Centre (Mr. Evans) is
listening.

Mr. Evans: 1 arn.

Mr. Orlikow: 1 t continued:
tl violates the principie that ttc cost of govcrniitcnt shouhd te borne .iccording Io

a tili ty tu pay. A nd it itiposes new tarti rs 0tu t hiring o t te iiîeitpioy cd ai a
tinie c tcn unctnphoy îîîcn is groingtu

It wcnt on to indicate that in fact the prerniurns were a
different form of taxation. It eontinucd:

Taxes are justîfîed, of' course, tu pay lor wcllîrc schemes as %vcii as othcr
government expendîtures. Most o!' thc recîptenîs uf' unettîplosment insurance
p.tyments are in gennîne neced. But Parliamnent stould take a î.hoser look ai ttîs
partîcular tax belore making tl the main source of funds for a $-i billioni welfarc
siteme.

Il s regressîve. Worktng Canadiatîs earnîng Less pay a tigtcr proportion oh'
teir icorne than thiose earntng motre. tl tas no exemption or deductiori. nu

allowance for cage carners tryîng lu suppot fainilies. Il s a flit rate charge on
wages np to $290 a %cek lu 1980. Ttc employer patys 1.89 per cent of' tîs
amount, ttc cmpioyce, 1.35 pcr cent.

It continued:
Ttere are îwo main prînciples of taxation-abiltty to pay anid beucl il reccivcd.

Ttc unemploymient insurance tax corresponds to neitter. su every ierease in flic
rate increases tte îneqnîty of the tax systei. And il works te tinsi cunotîtic
grîtwtt just as muet as-or more ttin any otîter tas tîke.

Il is a Iso a piece ofifiscal t rice ry

It goes on to point out that the argument of the minister
that this bill will save governiment moncy is nonsense.* The
governiment is simply shifting the cost from the general tax-
payer to the payroll taxpayer.

Our main reason for objecting to this bill is that we believe
the rate of unemployment we have, and the large amounts of
money we are spending for unemploymcnt insurance benefits,
are completely inexcusable. It is incomprehensible to us that
we will be paying hundreds of thousands of' people who arc
willing and able to work, to use our raw mnaterials, and our
machinery to produce goods and services whtch we needi h s

incomprehensible that we should pay them well to sit at home
doing nothing.

Rather than spending $5 billion for unemployment insur-
ance benefits, we believe we should have from the government
plans and programs to put people back to work. Instead of
job-creating programs, instead of spending more money and
effort on programs to create jobs to put people back to work,
the government has eut back on the job-creation programns.
This year we are spending less money on job-creation pro-
grams than we spent last year. This is at a time when almost
every day from every part of Canada there are announcements
of plants being shut down, of lay-offs and tnore people being
unemployed.

In 1980 we are not any longer talking about unemnployment
in the slow growth areas of Canada. We are not talking about
unemploymcnt in Newfoundland and the Atlantic provinces
which traditionally have had high rates of unemployment. Wc
arc not talking about unemployment in the Interlake area of
Manitoba which has always had a large number of unem-
ployed. We are talking about unemployment in industrial
cities of Ontario among people who have worked for ten, 15
and 20 years and today are being laid off by the hundreds of
thousands evcry week.

These are the reasons we oppose this bill and we want the
governinent to bring forward programs to put people back to
work, rather than bringing forth legislation and programs to
pay people to sit at home doing nothing. Wc believe that cao
bc donc. Our party has adopted as a fundamental prtnciplc the
idea that we cao have full em-ploymnent in Canada.

May 1 caîl it. ten o'clock, Mr. Speaker'?
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PROCEEDINGS ON ADJOURNMENT
MOTION

[English]
A motion to adjourn the House under Standing Order 40

deemned to have been moved.

FMPIOYMENT PRO(iRAMSIOCRUATE.1lOBS

Mr. Maurice Foster (Algoma): Mr. Speaker, on N4av 2 1
put a question to the Minister of Employment and Immigra-
tion (Mr. Axworthy) eoncerning direct job-training programs
atnd employment prograins of the federal government. You will
recaîl that a little over a year ago whien the mtntster was a
Conservative minister for employment in Canada, aIl direct
etnployment programs were eut back in the Ontario region.
Consequently, throughout northern Ontario, these programs
which have been very important for seasonally unemployed, to
native employment, particularly in periods when the forest
produets industry was in a slow~ growth period and so on, there
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